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49th Annual Bethlehem
Fair Saturday9 Sunday

'He Bethlehem Fair, one of
tie best known fairs in Connec-
ticut, heath for its IMh annual
snowing, to be held Sept. 8 and 1
at their grounds on the Morris
Road, Bethlehem.

The traditional oxen drawing
contests will 'be 'held on, Satur-
day, the opening day, and horse
and pony drawing 'Contests, will,
te featured.

Saturday which will te observ-
ed .as Senior Citizens Hay with
all Senior Citizens to be admitted,
for' t ie price of fifty cent*.
Senior' Citizens. mutt
their' senior membership

Grange Day with a. special
program of entertainment to te
presented on 'lie midway stage
which, n i l include a* Western
show and. a. program of square
dances. A band 'Concert wfll te'

ted by the Americany
Band, of Waterbury on

both afternoons. Professional
vaudeville and. circus acts also
win be presented on. both days.
- Displays in all departments
promise to' be larger than in past
years with hundreds of entries
having been made In the frit ,
vegetable, bakery and. fancy

work departments. Fourteen
Granges win have exhibits in the
Grange Department. There also
will be displays by Boy Scouts,
Girl Scoots and 4-H Clubs, all of
which will be shown in the huge
exhibition hall on the midway.

Also features for the two days
will be the art and photo shows in
The Barn Gallery.

A demonstration of dog
obedience 'training and. a. .dairy1

show are other' exhibits which
are expected, to draw .'many en-
tries.
• The long 'midway will have

many concessions while the
amusement .area. will, have a.
number of major .and. children,
.'rides...

With large crowds expected, on
'both, days, 'the fan* management
has arranged, for 'the use of
several parcels of .land outside
tie: fair .grounds fin* parking. 'The'
additional, parking lots will
provide space: for more 'than, 5,-
H A D - . » , * . - • •• - • - . • • • — — . A M J I J 4 M , ^ ^ ± A M
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available on the fair grounds for
nearly 5,000 can in addition to
the new parking lots.. .. *

Flag Football Program
Doubles In Two Years

By .Bob .Palmer'

In only 'two seasons the ,•
of flag football has * ~
popularity .to Watertown.

The program .'has increased,
".from. 10 to 18 teams and .its
enrollment has skyrocketed,
from 100 to over 200 boys
between the ages of Ml .

C o n n .1 ss.1 oner Bern! e
Bernetsky is enthused over the

ten and':1s

shown by adults who have

forts in 'pitching "in.
"We need all Use help we can

get.,." Bernetsky ..added, both -In
manpower .and financial aid.. - -

"We nave teen fortunate to
pick up 'added: sponsors t i ls

far this season: we have 13 .and
believe me that's a big 'help." l ie
commissioner reported.

The flag football program,
first brought to light by Gary
Gelinas, has teen added to t ie
many activities of tie Oakville-
Watertown Youth Athletic

The program is geared to
teaching the young men the fun-
damentals of football.

"Before 'you. can play the same
of football, a boy has to know
'now to Tine up properly, bow to
MSUTft VMS - 8 0 8 © '

-.and: what he can do legally.
•In o«r younger groSTthe if-

fSdafti 'take the time to teach the
progress, and speaking of of-
f i c i a l s - we ' could use
8on^,''Bernetsfcy said. *

Mm at I7W0W. ' ' ""*
Flag footfcall is played much

like tfee

except the ball carrier wears
two flap in his belt and the
defensive player must grab tie
flag to stop tie play.

TTiere is no tackling so the
game is almost entirely free of
injuries except for a bump,
bruise of perhaps a cut lip or so.

Eight men play on a side but a
team could play with six if it

1 to be short of players.
• * • monlltnm
MMW IMMmMmMmMMj

equipment and each team is
equipped with Its own identifying
shirts.

Games are played every Satur-
day at Delano and Judson Fields.
Times are 10:90 a.m., 1 p.m. and
2:80 p.m.

The OWYA also sponsors the
junior nuaget anu wagei toot-
ball programs. Many of the 'flag
graduates go on to play in. the
utter 'two groups.

Tie Jr. Midgets are boys 10-12
with a 105 pound maximum while'
l ie Midgets are IMS years old
.and can weigh up to 111 pounds...

runs intoafot of money and it all
'has to' te: ground out 'by donations
and. 'fie generosity of sports
minded, sponsors.

"Hie town 'takes care of 'lining'
the fields and that's it. There are
no funds available from the Park
'and Recreation Department.

"Don Stepanek helps us

•aid. "And several of the

and officials.

.Recreation .and. has done .an. out

from. Souttungton. (Us funds of

"We don't think toe public is

(Continued on Page 151

On ,000 For
School Department

COUNCILMAN RAYMOND KENNEDY, 'second from left, moved •
the appropriation of SW.OOO additional to 'lie School Department
'budget at Tuesday's Town Council meeting- The funds, 'will te used
primarily for an assistant superintendent of schools and ad-
ditional remedial .reading teachers. At Mr. Kennedy's right is
Frank Cascelb, and to' .'his left. William D. Starr.. (Staff Photo')..

No Conclusions Reached
On Wetlands Problems

Bowing to public sentiment,
two thirds of the Town Council
voted "Tuesday to up the .ante for'
an additional appropriation to'
the Board of Education to 140,000
and to' take the .natter to a
special Town. Meeting on. lion-'
day, Sept.. 17, at I p.m. In the'
'Watertown. High auditorium.
Three Councilmen were absent.

Chairman Norman Stephen
'proposed 'the Council' change its.
recommendation of ©5,000 ad-
ditional to the 140,000 figure
after1 listening' 'to 15 'people speak
at length on their reasons for1

wanting up to 174.000 restored to
the School Department's 'budget.

.Host of 'the' comment favored.
funds for a|:n Ass i s tant
Superintendent of Schools, at
510,000 for a half year, *40,000 for
four remedial reading teachers,
.and $5,000 to correct a mistake
'the Council made in making its.
ear her, $107,000 in. cuts in. the
school budget

Mr. Stephen proposed,, .and 'the
Council, later voted, that. J40.000
be restored., subject, to. the Town.
Meeting vote, and. suggested, that
it go as follows.: $5,000 to'.correct
the' Council error; $5,000 for the
.Assistant Superintendent, for a
quarter to a half year; .and $80,-
000 fur three, remedial reading
teachers.. It was pointed out, and
acknowledged, that the School
Board, may spend, an appropria-
tion any way it sees fit, and. 'that
'tie Council's breakdown of the
$40,000 .is a. recommendation on-
ly.

School Board 'Chairman: M.

The Conservation Commis-
sion, at a special 'meeting' last
Thursday night, agreed to .send,
.tetters to four developers ex-
plaining the commission's fin-
dings .resulting.' from on-site In-.
spection 'tours since the' 'last

l i
p

regular'
Firei*ire District Supt

'Owens, representing three1 of the
developers, was told by Chair-
man Jack Traver that the
• ''Wetland' .area .is 'really more: .ex-
'tensive' than represented on the
'wetlands, 'map"'at tie develop-
ment site' at. Lake Winnemaug
and Banes Roads. He hinted
that construction, 'by Richard
Wolff on certain lots may nave to
te: .curtailed..

i m? 'Umi itfiiiiiiBriwjii IIEHKUI wen toe'
east line boundary of l ie wetland
was .accurate:, but a 'walking: tour
revealed a 'larger wet,
the west line b

Mr. Traver said a
chance meeting' with one of the

a complaint there already Is sen-'
tic tank trouble near Banes

.Mr. 'Traver said a conchaion
couldn't be reached at the

.meeting., but 'that the situation
'would be reviewed again, and. the
findings forwarded to the
developer and his' 'represen-
tatives.

On the 'proposed, extension of
'Charles St. and' 'the subsequent
development by George Nor-
man, of Norman Ltd., the com-
mission remarked 'that 'the.' wet
area, above Charles St. was not
as 'bad as first thought, nor as ex-
tensive. Mr. Traver explained
tie commissions' hands, were
tied unless it can get some
letters of assurance from 'tie
'town engineer's 'Office, 'lie town,
'manager's offi.ee, the 'fire 'dis-
trict and l ie school board saying
that tie Hooding in 'lie area.
would be alleviated and there
would be 'no 'adverse effects on
the property near the high
school.

Mr. Owen said l ie fire dis-
trict Is; in. favor of'
Charles St.. so 'lie drainage'
<mm- — -ML M A mm . . . lull 'M-.~ IiiiBiiiiniMniMniBMgl'

rrencn si, wotns oe improveu.
The1 Commission put off a dad-

the 125,000' additional tie Council
.'had. proposed, He pointed, out this
would, be a. net increase of only
$20,000, since $5,000 would 'be to
cover (be Council's mistake.
.Late in 'the' hour and. a. quarter
hearing' he proposed a com-
promise, saying ...... speaking for
himself and. not 'the ful. 'board ....
that he thought the Board could

(Continued on Page 16)

Mrs. Loughran
At Conference

lira.. Rosalie Loughran, Town
'Clerk, will attend ttK' Itti annual
Pre-election Conference for
'Town. Clerks on. 'Thursday and.
'Friday. Sept.. t .and 7, at 'lie Boll-'

' day 'Inn in Hartford.
As in-depth analysis of new

elections legislation, .admission,
of 'electors, vacancies in
nominations, and absentee
voting will te 'Covered, by the
Elections Division Staff of the
Secretary of State.

Mrs. Dorothy Beam, asst.
town clerk. M l be at tie Town:
Hall to conduct business, and the
'Clerk's office will revert, to the

til. such, time as it receives Infor-

(Continued on Page 13)
on Friday evenings unt
o'clock.
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Court Decisions Favor
Wetlands Preservation
Several

wetlands
rights of

to

which injures the .rights .of
y naw B n i H ocners. xne exerose 01 iwimtn

eservation over - power io .toning mast be

The decisions reflect the grow-
•MriV . ffifiBilJffiHlJHQlIll' 'IllUUi '^V0tMiHllcHl'g
(both tidal and inland) have in-
herent ecological value to all. of
society and that the rights of
society roust be protected in

to the rights of a
'private owner..'of a. wetland

• According to the CCA, the
l i^HtfA^BH * IMI i^ttdttJIiiHill iMM̂ AÎ riB' MatfMflulfl SMMktfltfVtfH 'nrHVftffrStti

mgwi. oecuiuij* newt ONIC Hum
tbt usual .'interest' liiice they are
set t ing important legal
precedents."

In Massachusetts, Turnpike
Realty vs. Dedham wai a land-
mark decision la the land use
arena. The court held that denial
of the right to build an access
road across a flood plain did not

• constitute unconstitutional
deprivation of property. 'Tie
plaintiff argued tint his land
would be worth 1310,000 if he
CQUJu DtuJu Ule ACC6SS rOftu' mm-
only 153,000 without it. Tie
MsassjftHisrtts. Supreme Judicial
Court found that factors of public
health and safety would be
damaged by the road. <

In another wetlands case, the
Wisconsin. Supreme Court 'ruled!.
that "private' landowners have
no right to I I wetlands in detri-
ment to' pubic Interest In natural

The decision; in Just vs .
Marlnette Count? went: on to say,

d h b
? y

"an owner of land has no ab-
solute and unlimited right to
change t i e essential natural.
character of bis land .so as 'to use
It for' a purpose' for .which It was

in its natural state and

Changing
Signs

Susan Bryan Strautt >
On Friday we're 'taking down
our COPPER SHOP sign, but
we're not going out of

- business. ..From now on our
sign will read SUSAN BRYAN
INTERIORS. .. ! ; •

. We'll still have an interesting
collection of well-designed '
home accessories, however,
and hopefully we'll 'be able to
'Continue to offer you this .ser-
vice).. "
We shall also, continue ' to
offer a ' l u l l . range of
professional - interior design
and. decorating services
— from the original design
concept to the finished room..
In addition - to providing a
source for custom draperies,,
slipcovers, " ypholstery, fab-
rics, wallcoverings, carpets,
and' furniture, we can help
you with special problems" of
furniture arrangement and
color coordination. '
My philosophy as a. designer

" is that a woman's home
should be a reflection of her

" personality. -1 believe that'
-good design and beautiful
colors make ...for happier

. living. Let me help you to -
make .your home sing 'your
own special kind' of song.

VISIT OS AT • '

interiors _
2*7 Main St. South, Woodbury
OR TELEPHONE 263-8272
OPEN: Tuesday through -

Saturday 10 A.M. to' 5 P.M.

right by limiting fie me of
private property to:to natural

Robert F. Kum, executive vice

of tfty iiHtwrtsiifif of
• sjqsj. ^ ^ ^

..... wwli. tonfsjisjrvP'
are not eco-freaks

..BL. , . _ * • nu. - —,—J| H u l k If
S D O D * 1 ' W I N M H V mmmm mNmKmm

• , "they're people wno
I the ;v«lue of UMM
the problems and ex-

^ - they aw

ax* discossad to a rscent
Mr. Kwi' 'hit to-

T Warsjtoi to this
ir ma tion to. write to:

Cooservatloo Asaociatioo,

decision and others

ttcut s tw'yw we p
" tion law will" certainly *e

tet wffl
meet 'the:'
nnmities have takes the in- -

g
"There's no question in

confatioB that.- might exist, and

Cohn ticut'i Inland wetlands
d b'law becomes implemented there

will be challenges," Kum says:.
"The' 'mere threat of court, ac-

jority'of cominuiiities have yet
to come to grips with their

According to the CCA

communities to balk: in es-
tablishing local, p
plans. "This .is most unfortanate

" '- ' RecydlB« Note*
- Recent forest, fires in the west,

strikes to Canada, .and an In-
creased demand have1 .affected
seriously the sopoiy of paper.

< for: vigrtn paper in. sttch areasas

and the "cereal, boxes, which .are

The newsprint shortage is
affecting, all ''newspapers, caus-
ing all to take economy

be less concerned over the
possibility of defending theirae-
tinns in court and more concern-
ed about the long-range impact

tinned wetlands loss.
"The legislators had good

reason t o p w Public Act 1» and
anyone who doubts it to sfanpty

Wanted
Girl Scout

DATSUN ot
BETHLEHEM FAIR

Set' our exhibit of

DATSUN VEHICLES
from;

COUNTY LINE MOTORS
Authorized Area Dttt*on Dealer

". ' STRAITS TURNPIKE-MIDDLEBURY

IPHONE 7M-2409 .'

also has caused the state to coo-
duct logging in Watertown.
Anyone wishing more1 uiforma-
tion on this should contact
Walter Yankauskas .al 274-236*.

The recycling cen
town reports that bottled soda

- • * - aiilhimiMiBltf- K i l l ' IIIII M^i' iMi 1,11—1, iBVmJH)'MAL"'

OUflHP 'fSHVPww MW TUmmmmm WmF 'DOWlJPB

'When, bought in. eight-packs of

ble bottles can be bought
i t l 10 t ht

Ret

Thousands of men and women
have brightened their lives .and
the lives of others by becoming
Girl Scout Leaders. Also wanted
•re Assistant Leaders and
Helpers. For information,
without obligation, on how you
ran become a Girl. Scout Leader,
"just mail the coupon below. For
quick information, telephone
your local' Girl Scout Council.

g
at approximately 10 cents a hot"
'tie, excluding: the deposit on the
bottle.

By buying returnable bottles
and bringing the empties to the
recycling 'center, ''you're saving'
nine cents a bottle. Use the
'Center,, and help ecology, too

has. announced that the scarcity
of newsprint .has resulted in an

paying .for newspapers and
> I I » L U h a a —' ilr-iiji mill — #_
1 pnoe Bos nra nun 90 w

HI a ton, Mr. Own said. Me
pointed oat that by bringing their
newspapers in tor recycling,
townspeople not only will fie
helping deal with the shortage,
but also wUl be helping to realise
more revenue for the town.

CowKi of Girl Scovk, Inc.

Hmt Hcmwi, Conn. 06510

Without obi i(r»tion, pleaM
mn4 am free liiteratuft WlU
•»r bam I can betome a Girl
Si-out Leader, Asdisteint or
Helper.

Name..

Ttlephor

jruKNTTUBEl
STRIPPING

wPM HMI ifflvlP'

PECIALSThe Mof« for 'your
t Stor«

TimTlENICI SHIRTS

YS* CREW SOCKS
aprylic/stretch nylon.

C o tt o n / rayo n;' m a c h I n e
wash. S-M-L-XL.

w i in spiiis misrifF» 5«"i iiii i i i i i
on bade of door or

Easy attachment
Zip top';; colors. Top handle
I.D. labels.

CHILDREN'S COTTON POLOS 20 6AU0N TRASH CAHUMERS
.Stripe* and.solids. H W * f m w i i d o o

or KM. End* mes*y ctesn-un»"

Infants' aks« 9-12-18 mm. W> YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

COUPON SAVINGS
L 6th JtklBth —.Onfyl.

dip'n strip
" m DEPOT ST. "

WATBRTOWNf CT.
PHONE 274-^303

Tues. - Sat..

VASEUME*
umitsiwE'
CAftTLOTMJN
HJIC*

WATERTOWN
PLAZA
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Sunday, Sept. f —
;Smiday. Worsbip Service, 1
a.m.; Memorial Service for lira*
Classen Perkins, 1:SD p.m. Mr.
Perkins will receive friends in
Fellowship .Hal, following the
service.

'Tuesday, Sept . 11 —
nacmnte, Trumbull House, 7:90'
p.m.; 'Fair1 Committee, Church
House, I p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 12 — Choirs

Saturday, Sept. 15 - Heritage
Fair.

Sunday, Sept. 9 — Church
.School; 9 a.m.; Worship Service,
10: SO a . m . ; E v a n g e l i s m
program, 7:30 p.m. ".

Monday, Sept. 10 - Church
School staff, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept 11 — Onrch
Council,, ,7:3D p.m.

Thursday, Sept. • — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, § a.m.; 'Teachers1 meeting,
7:30' pan.

Friday, Sept. 7 - Block
Dance, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 8 — Morning
Prayer, 1:15' a.m.

Sunday, Sept. t — Holy Com-
munion, I a.m.; Morning .Prayer

Ofcuinnunili f ...I. I, .1,1 III m m
mmrai scnooi, in a.m.

Monday, Sept. 10 — Morning
Prayer 8:45a.m.; A.A., 10a.m.;
Ecumenical Council, St. Mary
Magdalen Church, 7:30 p.m., Bi-
ble study, 7:3d p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 11 — Morning
Prayer, 1:45 a.m.; Al-Anoo, 10
a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 12 — 'Mor-
ning 'Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion, 9:30 a.m.; Junior1

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior 'Choir,
7:45 p.m.

'Thursday,-Sept. 19 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-'
'ntant 9 a.m.

'luted Methodist
Sunday, Sept. 9 — Morning

Worship. 10 a.m.; Church
School, 10 a.m.

Monday, Sept. It — Ruth Or
cle covered, dish supper,. 1:31
p.m. Mrs. .Lucille Rosin will
speak on fashion decorating.
' Tuesday, Sept. 11 — Morning

Circle, HO1 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 12 - 'Choir, 7

p.m.

Mass for school 'Children,,
8:30 a.m.; Confessions, 4:15 to
4.45 p.m.; High Mass for
Giovanni,, 9 p.m.

Saturday, 'Sept. i — Third An-'
niversary High .Mass for .'Michael
Tumash, 8 a.m.; First Anniver-
sary 'High, Mass for Luigi Razza,
8:99 a.m.; Confessions, 1,1:'45
a.m. to 12:15, 3:30 to 4:30 and
.after the 7 p.m. Hats; Masses, 5
'and. 7 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 9 — Masses at
7:15, 8:45 10 and 11:15 a.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Sept. 9 — Church Sun-

day School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 12 — Hour of
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
_ Holme* and Mitchell Aves.

Sunday, Sept. §—
ft: 15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon
p.m.

m m m mm » » > > < m*%

at 7,
ind 5

Sunday, Sept. 9—Worship Ser-
vices, 9:30 and, 11 a.m.

AM Saints Episcopal
Sunday, 'Sept. 9 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning .'Prayer'
and Sermon, 9 a.m.; .After Five
Club meets at the William
Hammerman .home, 3 p.m. "

Wednesday, . Sept. 12 -
Episcopal Churchwomen, 10:15

Sunday, 'Sept. 9 — 'Service and
Sunday School. 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 12 —
Meeting including testimonies' of
Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.

St.John's
Saturday, Sept , 6 - i

Confessions, f to 5:30 and 7:30 to'
8:3d1 p.m.; .Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

FOt HEN AMD V Q M I

Fined By
Expert Tailors

WOOOiWY, COM.
H3-1231

m •

.. a.m.

SI;. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Sept. t—High Mass

for Carmella Capolopo, 7 a.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 4:45 and 7 lo
7:45' p.m.

Friday, Sept. 7 - Di l i Mass
for Nicolina Addona, 7 a.m.;

Middlebary Baptist
Sunday, Sept. 9 — Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship with the Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, officiating, 1.1
a.m. Young People's Meeting, 6
p.m. Evening Services, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday,, Sept', 12 — 'Hour' of
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Sept:. 9—Worship Ser-

vice, Watertown Library, 10
a.m.

POWER fQliPMIlT - UWNMNHB

L & J.
Home & Garden Equipment

SALES & SERVICE
1.49 eachMUMS

LEAF BIOWERS-PARKER LAWN SWEEPERS
IHOM'ELITE CHAI.NSAWS'1

SNOWBLOWERS BY ARIENS-JACOBSEN

274-6434
'" 523 Main St. Watertown -

rear of Couri'ty Cinema

IANT SIZE SALE
EVERYDAY

PRICES!! at DRUG CITY
"SEE US FOR YOUR BACK TO SCHOOl SUPPLIES'

let us pries
your next
prescription

GIANT SIZE
DESITIN

OABAWAYS
Pop-up
Baby
Wipes 59

36'* 89* SAVE 30*
UST

SAVE M.40

GIANT SIZE
EFFERDENT

DENTURE CLEANER

99*
TAIUTS
fl's

GIANT SIZE
ROBITUSSIN
COUGH FORMUIA

. I'OZ.

SAVE M«
»'1..,85 LIST

85
• A l l
SPRAY

GIANT SIZE
ADORN

99*
SELF STYLING

13 OZ.

SAVE *13*

GIANT SIZE
CLAIROL

HERBAL ESSENCE
SHAMPOO

SAVE '1.10
•2.09 UST

GIANT SIZE
LISTERINE

MOUTHWASH

99<QTS.
SAVE
f1.50

*2.49 UST

* COUPON * DRUG CiW •
good #iro Sept. 11

M OL

SlJS
UST

VISINE
EYE PROPS

88
v. limit one per customer

n M « I T I T I r iT iT i . .-™ « • « • « • * • » .-r.

* COUPON * DRUG CITY'.
good iftm Sept. 11

UST

SINUTABS
S11IIS MEDICATION$ 1.49

limit one pec customer'

• COUPON * DRUG' Clft -
good 'thru Sepi. li 1

scons
LIQUID GOLD

•i.»t usi
limit one per customer I

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 8am i o p m
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SCHOOLS - Mmmm ©titles

'Nature's Wmys DRIVE CAREFULLY Watertawn- Fee$ & Grcun
by Wayne Hanley
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As one approaches Odiorne
Point on Route IA just south of
Portsmouth, N.H., the first to-

la anything but en-

from the
qiaiinmc tence.

appreciate the headland view
from the road, there seems Httle

One hardly would suspect that
this^sttmmer Odiorne Point

more successful Hate parks in
View England. While toe place

early impressioo might suggest,
the success of Hie park items.
HwH'iip̂ ij MMmvii Tomiiweer i svuseu e i *
fort Wnicb has produced an inter-
pretive program that has few

Indeed, if one boys the hefty
ring-boond vohmie entitled "O-
diorne Point State Park: Natural
Science end Historical Studies*'*
(3.25), he can, leave with a better

state park than ooe can obtain at
Yellowstone National .'Park!
'V — iMiliaW 1 * 1 « Jfllw wil mk MJIJ—•-— J J L a a

lUlaWw l%t iiil ISCt*, UBTOCr' WllBlIl
one's own backyard.

In World War II Odiorne Point
emplacement protect!og
Portsmouth Harbor, which ac-
counts 'for Its present
appearance. But Odiorne Point's
history goes 'hack: farther than
that. In fact , David Thomson
settled thefe In ISO and the
Point became the first

^ 8tfwM
Hampshire. In
Odi hd

01
ifiO, John

purchased the land and
it was occupied by his
descendents until 1M2 when the
Army bought it.
* luis summer, Odiorne Point

Park has had two interpretive
naturalists on, duty to explain Its
features. They are Susan Hardy
of Newmarket, N.H., and Larry
Morris of Darien, Conn. Both are
working through the New
England Environmental 'Intern,
Program headed, by Jeff Cook, at

The wealth
material was jnpm

Mrs. A

interpretive

CottreU, New Han
man of the New

ire cfaair-
WUd

MMvSoeMgr.i ^_._
to write' m every natural phase
of the pack. Contributors came
from faculties of the University
of New Hampshire, Dartmouth,
Harvard,,. Un ivers i ty of

Curtain Call
Slated Sunday
At Playhouse

"Curtain Call" will be held,
Sunday, 'Sept. f,. 'Starting at, 3
# . • . at the Sontnbury
Playhouse, according" to
M M * W. Thomas littletoo.

- P e r f o r m e r s who have
in

to 'meet and
tneatre goers
Michael Connolly,
Boucher, Kate O

'chat 'with
will be

Marylou
» y . of

Heritage Village and others.

ment and fan. .The,' boot office

. ,. ADJUSTMENT
"flw secret of happiness is not

Bordeaux, France, Woods: Hole''

Drowned Forest at Odiorne
Point by Donald H. Chapman;
Freshwater Algae by Hannah
Croasdale/Marine Algae by
Arthur C. MatMeson; Ftortstic

Mere, perched on the rim of a
rocky1 headland, are a few ahan-
' ' military buildings cut off

He public byaiforbidding
Unk fence, JTIGI e obviously

Northern Essex Community
College, and Phillips Exeter
Academy. A local research
historian /wrote t i c human
history.

A unique feature of the
Odiorne Point Interpretive
material is that it can be
prchased a la carte. In fact,
buying the report in sections cute
the over-all price to $5.05 — but
one fails to get it done up as a
total unit in a ring binder

So, if your interest is specializ-
ed, you can buy separately.

Geology of the Odiorne Point
Area by Marland P., and
Katharine F. Billing*; The

the Odiorne Point Area by
Ootilde Magnant Straus; Guide
to the Intertidal life of the
Odiorne Point Area: The Rocky
Coast and Western Sandy Beach
by Margaret Ann M i s ; the
Odiorne Point Salt Marsh by
Phelps Laszlo and Wallace
Blanchard; Birds of Odiorne
Potat by Arthur C. Borror; The
Archaefogy of the Odiorne Point
by . Eugene D. . F i n d and
Frederick Johnson, or Odiorne
Point: History Highlights by

'Louise' H. Tallman.
Spend a day' in the' small 'park'

with, any folder .and wind up an

The Watertown Feed and
Grain Co., .located on. Depot 'St.
in Watertown,, is one'of the 'areas
largest dealers in animal feed,
grain, and. farm .and, garden,
supplies., 'Outside of machinery,
Watertown FIcG has just about
everything to make 'plants and.

and tttrkey diet, chicken feed,
I fi ed for other farm animals.

Ymrd Frontier
by Polly Bradley

'Owned" by 'Hay Garassino,.
Ident of the Watertown,

'CO'.,,, and owner of
Garassino Construction Co.,
Watertown F«G has .grown' im-

Watertown Co-Op. "Sales have
tripled since a, 'year 'ago,'" said,
Mike Dumood, manager of the
store. Mr. Garassino bought the'
feed and grain, store a, 'year ago,,
after having acquired the
buildings earlier. 'He then, .'moved
his construction company' .'next
door from Waterbuiy.

"'"'We 'Carry .every kind of"'feed
possible,'1 Mr. Garassino
reported. The two largest brand
names are Blue Seal and Wayne

Abo in stock are monkey

A polite introduction to the
lowly barnacle is the best way I
'know to start teaching children

the wonders *

a
hi i

to appreciate the
sea. I live near the ocean, and

I l d i i t

of the

mussel shell
all to It, head

secreting a,'"sharp, hard
protective little hill

get 'down, to'.a spot where' the sea,
'water' covers the-barnacles. On

t e ocean, and
when small Inland visitors come,
they never fail to be fascinated
by the barnacle.

It's easy to find a barnacle,
even for people from the Great
Plains. If yon' go walking
barefoot on, any rocky shore at
tow tide, or when toe tide is
halfway out, you will soon cut
your feet upon a mats of sharp
white and grayish objects Just
above the line of seaweed. -

If you will <tf»?nmf closely the
objects on which you just cut
your T*et, you will discover vast
mountain ranges of tiny
volcanoes. When the tide is out,
most of the volcanoes are tightly
closed. Bat some are wide open
at the top, and empty - the
saetts of dead barnacles.

The closed ones contain a little
living creature,.who after
floating about in the ocean for
three months as a larva finds
himself an inviting rock or pier

himself for safety.
''Some species of barnacles ce-

clusiVely, and some will accept
no ,'hone-enoept; a sea turtle' or a

them.

* barnacle ' upon,' '-a •
I can't say much about

'down, and took closely and
carefully mt the submerged
volcanoes until you focus in upon
a happy barnacle enthusiastical-
ly waving bis feet. Soon you, 'Will
AjrudusJ-iy1 see 'tMnĉ ff' a^o nun*
dred»' of little feet movinc
gracefully in the ocean. '
-Tmmras you M H O U K
water you will see black rtmssels
— tiny periwinkles — perhaps a

The barnacle that lives upon
rocks closes himself. tightly
when the tide is oat, so be will
not get too dry. When the tide
comes in, however, it's time for
dinner. The barnacle swings
open his small top door, sticks
out his six feathery little feet,
and starts kicking the food into
his mouth. The tide has brought
in a delicious meal of plankton —
small animals and plants, so tiny
one can't see them without a
microscope, but not too small to
be filtered out by a hungry bar-
nacle.

So once you have found the

Uttte gea urchin or a
"'maybe a tiny flower of' a sea
anemone—for once you have nc*

.tag.at''the tiny dimensions of a
baraacie at the dinner table, 'all,
the 'rest of 'this, small world will
come alive for you and your
• i l l I I i l l . ••! •

aniaren.

ALT MARSH HA
Peat Moss - Straw

Wayn i 'Oof Food is carried, too.*
"One person came a l the way

down, Iran Torrington for Wayne
Dog Food, because the dog
wouldn't eat anything else," Mr
.Dunond said.

Mr. Dunond said usually peo-
.. pie cflme .in for ooe or two bags
of fesd. There are discounts,
' bowerer, of 40 cents a nag' when,
ordered by 'the 'ton,, and op to' 20
cents off per bag for six bigs.
There is free' delivery for lane:
order i of feed, which, can be
purdpsed in 25, 30, and 100 lbs.

Abb carried Is a .'large line of
Scott .fertilizers 'and, Keer-Magee
fertilizers, as well as special
farm fertilisers. , -

Mr. Garajwino said .'be gets,
c u s t o m e r s from town,,
Thomas ton, South bury,

lehem, Utcufleld. "and
few from Ansonia."

'animal, feed, Water-
- has a 'Complete' stock

of animal medications and
including penicillin.

Leather goods for'- horses,'
halters, leader ropes, dog

ries, collars, and pet,
are among 'Hie' many

items found at Water-
icG. " ' ' -
tools, such as picks, ax-
i , etc., are in stock, as
garden "hose.' Wood
are available. There

, was a recent sale on
drifeway sealer . For the

L J " t , a, vast selection of
seeds. and bird seeds,

with garden accessories,
are carried. In all, you can, get

, more feed and, gain, at
" Watertown F&G.

re hours, are I a.m. to'S p.m.
and t a.m. to ,1 p.m. on

t ay. If you've some hungry
plants or animals,, stop in.
They'll love yon for It.

COCCO -45FMWHTST

CROSSWORD
" ACROSS
1., Among"
»., Rodent
f . Rock

10. Shade of
green

12. Cover with
metal

13. Cantering
hor»e

1.4. Work' .'
13 Evil fiances
1,9, Indefinite

article
1?. Health

2. Biblical

3. Preposition
< € Antlered

<pow.) .
a. Land at

dikes
6. Onus of

Mljr -•
?.More '
'„ mature
8 All ..

22 Say
further

2C Astern
'98 Without

oxyjen
2?. Sloth
28 Chooses
29 Buys

Friends Are
A Nice Thing

Mill
3S. Left-

If Cereal
grain

20 Greek
portico

,23'- .Proscrip-
tion «trapi

- 25 Rigidly

11. 'Gaelic
18 Tibetan

21. Coo Junction St.. FWMm

H l - f . F ' H

f'E'IJfc.":^
t {'kill

3S Kind of 90 Level
dental ftOinc 41 Armadillo

34. Century ^ 42. Ab. iftoe
plant ' tribe of

• A l

31 Layer •
32- Hawk

parrot
25. Smait blow
37. horn Angcle«
a&. Celestial

being
40. Crippled
43. Bondsman
44 Swiftly
45. Rich ;

countries,
4«. Wagons
47 Yearns

(slang)
48. Epochs

" „ DOWN -
1. Capital . .

(Qa.)

§

&
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THIS EMBLEM IB THE
SIGN OF GOOD BUSI-
N E S 8 A N D G O O D
FRIENDS.

For information call:

mn f i RAV niw
i Witn

the HEAT WAVE art read
mr colanu 'last week-ead
•ho** jl—Ing, yosr WINTER
SPORTS AREAS S-DAY trip

begin *¥»fc%t aboat

'iays eraif
OCEANIC

ermises are scaedaled far 'the,
•pportnity of uUmf a .'less
'fapeasfve erutse. Hist' «f a l
t ie tariff i t > e t for 'the
£c«B«my ..Season, betweca

Yaifc aad, Nassau, tad the
to IDEAL (or

tak»
tftk.

The dates «l these muses
are arrucei s* that th«

dates do a«t ewtflice wita
those '«f 'thtt' Jewish Faftt'

'Sf •
«• the OCEANIC.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul' Johnson

' We Bethlehem Fair, witch is
to open Satardayv for its annual
two-day program, was cause of
some busy activity last weekend
by Its. clerical workers, as en-
tries of items to be placed on dis-
play 'were received from an un-
precedented number of ex-
hibitors ,..... The secretarial staff
opened a booth at the Goshen
Fair to receive entries .and. to
provide folks wl.Hi information
.about all Connecticut Fain . . .
Mot weather caused attendance
at the Goshen event, to drop
be tow normal , and the
Bethlehem Fair workers, are
hoping for favorable weather on
the 'upcoming Saturday and Sun-
day.

Death on Thursday at Water-
bury Hospital of Julia Lauren
Ford, 78, an. internationally
known .artist and painter of
religious subjects, brought a
sense of loss, to the community.....
..: Her paintings hang: in some of1
the country's ..finest 'museums1,
including the . Metropolitan in
New York,, the Art. Institute of
Cb.ica.go,. and the Corcoron
Gallery and Duncan Phillips
Collection, both in. 'Washington,
and are part of many important
'private collections.

The" Bethlehem artist was sub-
ject of a life Magazine Christ-
mas .issue story during' World
War D, which lad a. centerfold.
depicting Main Street in
Bethlehem Connecticut, with
camels, 'wise men, .and. sheepof
the original Bethlehem thereon.

T i e 16-paged •art ic le
characterized Lauren 'Ford, .as
the "supreme religious artist of
'Our generation."

Bliss. Ford was. instrumental in
es tablishing the .Benedictine' con-
vent, Regina Laudis Monastery,
in Bethlehem,

fare authored by Clare
Luce' titled "Come to t ie Stable'1'
... . . Her Christmas cards have
'been, a sought-after Item over a.
period of 'many years .. ... . She
was associated, with Feragil
Galleries1 in New York .and. was1 a
member' of the National Society
'Of 'Mural Painters, .and. of the
Catholic Art. Association ..... She
was also a member of the
Cosmopolitan Club, a woman's

- .group .1
Oblate

.New York, and was. an
of the Regina Laudis

She studied at
Eye Seminary, Rye, N.Y. with.
the Art Students' League in New

COUNTRY CINEMA
b 7 3 Main S»' W a t1 e r I o w n

274-2193 FREE PARKING
Comfortably Air

Shown At 7' & °=2O

-LOST HORIZON"
RATED G

W. Thomas. Littleton's
SOUTHBURY PLAYHOUSE
Jd. tta 1 * 67, Exit 15,1-M
•ifftiftiis i n urn
lhro Sapf. S

Tel. 264-8216
Tu«.-Fri. 8;3O; Sot, 6 4 9 pill,

STUDENT RUSH NITEIY li'15
.. t.D.'s $2.50 tax incl.

ITCTWII • 11 * * • • I'l'TIE
IVA MAE'S YARNS Z

, m^ Bazaar
> W ^ Heritage Village
I I Southbury

j V l Crewel Kits
•-Hand Painted Canvasses
I Needlework -

Knitting Yarns. St Supplies;

Iva Mae,

264-4838

York, and at. the Academic
Colarossis 'in Paris'... .. . She had
.received an. honorary Doctor' of
Humane Letters degree-.and. a
Medal of Honor from Mount St.
Mary's College in 1967.

Miss Ford was born in. New
York . . . Her father was Simeon
Ford, owner of t ie Grand Union
Hotel of' that city and. a. noted, wit..
.and .after-dinner speaker..... Her
mother was. Julia. Ellsworth
Ford, an. author of books and
plays to' children ... .. . 'She' was
the sister of the 'late Ellsworth
and Hobart Ford ...... .She' leaves.
her adopted 'daughter, 'Mrs. Dora
Stone of Pat sen, Austria;
nephews Quintan and James S.
Ford; a niece, Jane F. Nestler;
three grandchildren and 11
great-grandchildren, and her
great friend and godmother,
Mrs. Frances W. Delehanty . . ..
Tie funeral was held Monday at
the Church of 'the Nativity, 'with
burial in. Kenaico 'Cemetery, ML
Pleasant, NY.

Funeral services were .held
Tuesday at Torrant Funeral
Home, Litchfield,' for Miss
Marian Astelle Hawkins, 80,

Crane Lane, who died at 'her
home Friday after' a long illness.
... ... Born. 'In 68191.0%. New York,
Jan. 3, Iff3, she was the
daughter of the late Margaret,
and Ellis Hawkins. ... ... During
World War I she served with 'the .
Navy .as. yoeman second class
with, the Lake Torpedo .Boat
Company of Bridgeport, Iran
October 1918 to July If If.,.. She
was a * member of the
Presbyterian Church of Babylon
... .. . Survivors are a 'niece. Mrs.
Granville Peach,. Atlantic
Highlands, N.J. and a sister-in-
law, Mrs. Florence Hawkins
Smith, East Orange:,' N.J. and.
'three cousins . . . Burial is to be'
at t ie convenience of' the family.

Of the ISO' 'towns in Connecticut
only the' taxpayers of North
Stonington are meeting their tax

bib. .more 'promptly 'than the
folks in Bethlehem, a report, of
the state tax: department shows...
.. .. The tax." co l l ec ted in.
Bethlehem 'for1 1972 was toe
equivalent of 102.8 per cent of the
levy for that year, showing that
the' 'balance of delinquent taxes.
was considerably reduced daring
the period .. . . 'In North
Stonington 'the collector reported

iving the' equivalent of 104.6
per 'Cent of the 'levy for 'the fear.

New voters .are' to be' made at a.
.meeting of'the 'Board, of Ad-
missions Saturday at the town
clerk's, office from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m....... A 'meeting of 'the' Ladi.es
Guild of 'Christ Church will be
held Tuesday at Johnson
Memorial. Hall starting at 1:30
p.m........ Mrs... 'Charles. Hitchcock
will serve as. the' hostess.

TRAVERS
TEXACO 5IIW1CE

274-5171
—Expert Front Ea&
Alignment & Rebuilding
—Electronic Wheel.
Balancing

—Late Model Used
Cars

—Tires Galore
Prices

iaU«

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

OuaWwk M , Wsodbwy

¥ 0 0 CAIA, WE HAUL .
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL- LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You n Always Aiwctd
When You Colt Ted

HERITAGE FAIR & AUCTION
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

" DeForest Street, Watertown

" - Saturday, Sept. 15

10:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Many Booths ' " " Children's Area
Area Craftsman's Display Home Baked Goods

Family Baked Chicken Dinner' 5:30 - '.7:00 PM
(Auction Rain Date: Sat, SmpL 22}

JUST OPENED
THE RED BARN CRAFT DEPARTMENT

featuring

SAFETY PIN JEWELRY
SAFETY PINS IN COLOR - BEADS - WIRE & INSTRUCTION BOOKS

DECOUPAGE BOOKS & MATERIALS
Featuring Patricia Nimocks

Purses - Plaques - Prints - Handles
Hardware Items - Details - It Materials.

IN OUR CRAFT LIBRARY
Ait Foam For Everyone
Burlap Bounty
Pinttque Creations
Safety .'Pin Jewelry
Sequins, Trims ami 'Glitter
Centerpieces and Favors
The Basics of Decoupage

- .Mora About Decoupage
Magnetic "Art' Foam

Felt' Projects
Decorating Ideas 'For -AHLYoajr Around

Christinas. Decorations 'From Odds W Ends
Christmas Ideas

GREAT VARIETY OF SUPPLIES
Art Foam'
Felt
Ribbon
Glitter Tape
•y
Accent Spray
Napcoupogo

.Satin and Styrofoam Balls
Jewelry Chains

Bar Pins.
Eomng 'Backs
Beading Wire

Sequins and roncy Tnrnmtngs
Moulds

Poh/domes

ENGLISH GOTHIC ART COLOR KITS
FOR BRASSES AND GRAVESTONE RUBBING

Stop by or call for information about our
WORKSHOP AN.D DECORATING •CLASSES

Safety Pin Jewelry
Decoupage B a i a a r ' £

Holiday Decorating

THE RED BARN
96 Porter St. Watertown 274-8889

Hours: Mon thru Fri. 9-5:30; Sot: 9-5; Sun: 9-5

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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**Butterflies,#*

At Southbary
Free," the
Sonthbory

8 t s a
sflflhtto
bfUi

l i

"Bntterflfes Are
Broadway hit at
Playhouse through
play about a bUnd
win bis independe
alone to New York. It
a somber theme, but in fact its

scintillating humor and rasor-
edfed wit, and the existence of a
real-life person named Harold
Krents, after whom author
Leonard Gershe modeled bis
character.

Scandafe is the affluent New
York suburb from which Robert
E.-Williams (Don Baker), por-
traying a blind young man with
aspirations to musical career,
flees his over-protective mother
in the stage comedy being
presented by Soutbbury
Playhouse. It was also the actual
residence of Harold Krentz who.
'Me day in 1967, received* notice'
to report to' bis draft board.
When he advised them, that be
would very much like to be able
to respond, but could 'not due to
his blindness, 'they were uncon-
vinced and classified him 1-A.

Harold was amused by 'the
situation, and utilized his song-
writing abilities to dispatch a
funny ballad to General
'bead1 of Selective 'Service, in
Which be offered to go to Viet-
nam if 'the' .general, would come'
along "just to help me aim. my
gun. Some 'news commentators
got onto the Army goof and
before 'long: Harold was being' .in-
vited to tell bis story and sing his
songs-as a .guest on TV talk
shows. It was one of these
programs that - olaywright
Leonard Gershe heard which
gave him tbe idea lor the happy
e n t e r t a i n m e n t . > c a l l e d

. "Butterflies Are 'Free."
Tbe similarity between Harold

Krnetz and the character in the
'Comedy Is. that both, want, to'

treated, like normal, human
beings. Dm Baker, in the play.

* — \ '

)

.11

WATIRTOWN '
WINDOW CLEANERS

Commercfol - Industrial -
• Residential

• WIMMIW CLEANING -
• COMPLETE UOOR CARE '
• CARPET SHAMPOOING
• OFFICE CLEANING
• ' IUIIBING MAINTENANCE
Call OOMM f. forfu*

274-3041

CiUftltE.JfYIGi ASS SERVICE
CONTACT lENSSUfPlIK :

PRESCRIPTtONS FIUED
• AND DUPUCATED - REPAIRS .

WATERTOWH OPTICAL
OPTICIANS " "

STRAITS TURNPIKE - 1 0 ACRE MAIL
; WATERTOWN 274-3031 '

NYLON AND'
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

sets himself up in a "Village"
pad to become a song writer and
meets a cote stranger from the
apartment next door. Harold
Krentz set himself up at Harvard
Law School and organiMd a pla-
toon of girl readers from a near-
by college to read law books to
him, while he would take notes
on a Braille machine.

Unlike his dramatic counter-
part, Krents was careful to avoid
romantic attachments,with his
helpmates so as not to interfere
with his studies. But the girls
enjoyed the chance to meet other
students who dropped into
Harold's room, which became a
sort of dating bureau. It's unlike-
ly that any of tbese girls resexn*
ble the kooky 18-year-old
'divorcee who is the girl next
door in the play. Mary Lou
Boucher' (Jill Tamer) win por-

tray this detectable
Other than *

reliance and self H
of the real afe man and the stage
character, as wefl m the good
humor with wbicb both fact Seir
lives, their is absolutely no
similarity to their situations,

Tlte other leading rote in the
play is the blind bofs mother, to
be played-by Shirley Kibbe,
While this character hi entirely
the invention of the author, she
may very well represent some of
the attitudes of any concerned
parent who over protects offspr-
ing. Leonard Geshe endowed the
mother with intelligence and
sharp wit, to avoid the sentinw)n»
tal.

"Butterflies Are Free" will
play weekdays at 8: JO and Sat. at
S and • pm. Bargain nife is Sat.
at 6 p.m. Students Rush is nttely.

with I.D.'s, suhjeet. to llfll HIM#!*•§' ofnwtes
y . an

Southbury Playhouse i s Tel.

CATM0MC BURIAL
• v • • . - ••

Are.' .yon. one of the many
amffjtlqilg s k a t . pmm*>tm-lm**
.'Bow many .graves does a. fan
When Istbe 'best, time to' b«y
How expensive are they?
How can 1 pay for them?
Fir the answers stop at tbe cemetery
office or eaO for an appointiqeot and
take care of this important matter today.

MOUNT OLIVET cilU'ETEMY
- PlattRoftd

SHORT STUDIO OF DANCE
School

Reopens
For
Registration

OUR POST GRADUATES
? ; ; • > . - — - ^ - - . 1 . "

THUiSDAY-
WATERBURY STUDIO

173 East Main Street
3:00 p.m. to 8 p.m.

FKDAY-
3:00 p.m. to 7 p.m. 3 p.m. to 8 pirn.

X 6th
OAKVUXE STUDIO

202 Main Street
3:00 p.m. to 8 p.m.

SATURDAY-
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

IN: TAP*TOE*BALLET*JAZZ
CLASS REOPENS SEPTEMBER

At Both the Waterbury and Oakviljle Studios
SPECIAL NOTICE!! Due to many requests
' Gymnastic Classes will be formed in September. ' '̂
: Fotf Further* Information 'doll:

75M346 274-2344

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Ctaranite Hobby Show li
tl #Ith t i E

Town (Watertown, C f̂ltf.r, September 6, 197^-Pa«e 7

ov - « * • • • • - v tloa *ttk « • Buter'Seal 0 f Wftertmry has formally dnaalnliom, aai*wrprises, « ^ t o ^ « 1 « * « ^ f » ? « * . • .
SbOW S e p t . t - t v RehabiliUtion Center. Tbte ahow proclaimed the week of Sept. M fig- ** hekl at the Amertean A refreshment booth will be

Tit Orator Water bur j will be the flnrtofS ktod totee ,mZCwmm ^^ * « * " JffiS?, HSJ?! I iw l 2F """^ awlMlte- ^ l^S" 1 " ***?»:
Ceramic Society» formed latt Held in m greater-Watertw? The *o«, iifcici will feataie O a l ^ , frml tolitBMa. on tioo, contact Mrs. HekmCoviello
January, will hold iti fir«t area. l l i f w l S E MambruDO «»i»playi. live ceramic Saturday, Sept 8, and from 12 at I7WB40.

PICK A DREAM, ANY DREAM.

mother !*mt
With R.vt-

, A-Matin-.thv
\ ninths mil toy.

^ K / H A C E HORSE.For four dmun of weekend tarn ami worlaUy tmnapur-
'tation. S»VK • frw dollun f very w w t

*IUl*' off o e « yrT
tosnywtwnr.

VACATIOM
up m Aiwn najritwnt with Snw

fautair than others, 'but
'wiith Sâ T-A-MmlK
at €'wtamiml 1 Key all

Hit the marf IMKI wmiwf with alT Uw romfort* of 'home

Pul a bvarh in thf dark yard t-h*-
Matx way.

A few iiWIarH • i n k the Saw-A
Mill ir way » an vWHKiiir pruc

M ball. Suirt K«virat
nuw fix- a. w »

VACATION ISLAND
All If »«) IMqptranr Hi he wtw 'waits.

. hi" m i
rrcuhirly.your dnmnu. Save-A-M»tk in the way

Tell us your dreamland well help you save for it.
Ttere'satittJebitof

dreamer in aQ of us. And we
all make rescJuticne 'to save
'.money every week: to 'make a
dream come true. And we da
For a while. But it seems that
the easiest promise to break is
the one we make to ourselves.
And soon we find all sorts of .
reasons not to save
" 'Why?' m

- Maybe 'it's because we
don't think we have enough
money left over after paying
the bffls every month. So •
instead rf putting aRtfe
away, we spend it on things

that dont really matter.
Think about this.
Think of saving money

'ike you'd 'think of paying'
bills. Every month you pay
the biDs. And even when
things get a little tight, you
stS pay 'the bills. .'Because you
have' to. Well. you. have to
'dream,, toa And you. have to
.make the dreams come true

always having to' remember
to' make your regular 'weekly
or monthly savings 'deposit,

'transfer''the'amount.

" . At Coionial Bank, we've
got a plan to help you .make1

your dreams come true. It's
Save-A-Matic Instead of

we
you tel'tts from your checking
account to your savings
account Aim just, as sure' as
you. pay bilk to everyone1 under'
the sun, you pay the one 'to
yourself as well And. just, 'ike
'paying bills, it adds up* 'because
you're doing 'it. regularly.

- So pick a dream, any
dream. Bring ft. 'into' any
Colonial Bank office and
well 'help you save for' it. with
Save-A-

• *f Ihr VMrnl !>>»•• I

Thrw »ayi I O M « at. Cliiwaal1

• paid fram. 'day of dtiuait to *«y ot

rnotmt m t»quB*± Vou n m r hat' a
day'i murvtt. A qu«rwrt> .•la'HianiHI,

- i -S« lamanMI Siamaai A m i BIRrc
taw' annual- yMd i .J»f . intermit caan-
puundsd (xmurvutnuJy amdi ntwam an.

tel . No immimum

lOdayi uf anf C»1«MUI auartrr wixhoul

• * -

TYfC (mmiv
ANNUAL YIELD*

i«n»iit. 5.73%

Colonial Bank
Knowing

a. good bank helps

Hm-lrtti-H W-m -
v —••—--*• - v — '"^•-—••- «a——.
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MUSICSPIOTTI
• 654 Wolcott Rd., W
• 710 Coflgnra Ay*.,
• 422 Moin Street, Oak

LESSONS • SALES • SERVICE

INSTRUMfNT RENTAL JAVAiUlliE

ENROLLMENT INFORMATION CALL

• f t . Ciarsasty, who is

O«*riBe, wffl be
for ffce firm's

BUtLJ> A tOBTTEM the materials' control at the

referred to to tfce
flbe world: wfD best a.

. of
of

'to
wUJJAM J. STANDAredaced the mice

ri. At tke
there b a franc with a

Cfl after S pjn.,

r.c.c.»

VFW Awdliary
Meeti Sept. 11

' Tie. Ladies A«iltary of
Oakvllic Pest, No 7JJ0,
Wtfmns M Forefca Van, win
meet fharsiaj.. Sept. U, at 7:»
p.m. at. lie Poat Home,. DMfs St.
Mrs. fera Vise a«4 Mrs.
Dorothy Hewitt, wil l be

KAY'S iHHHVIiE
274-103« " •'

S*fo/c Me*

WATERTOWN
FEED A GRAIN

f f f SUPflllS
WJtftff 0OG FOOD
Divniofl of Gorottino
. Construction Co.

~" 41 BOOT ST. '

Whether it's impulse-buying or shrewd s'hiOpping o*
ploin greedL tew 'travelers these days seem dWe to iesis»
the bargains offe»ed: at-the duty-ftjee 'Shops that are'm-'
stalled in most at the international ^rrports o* the world .
. Amsterdam's Schiphot Airport's |(5 shops 'does milhc-ns -

'<of doHors worth of business'm everything from tulip bu>bs '
to. tope; recorders at prices OS mucti as 30 iper cent betow
those of local retail stores Frofi LondorVs Heath»cw
Airport (S2O million' a year in profifs and rents from con
cessionaires) to Tokyo's Haneda](S5 million
the booming.duty-tree business gefes a, long way
covering the cost ot-owport dperatipns -. .

mr* mmr l i t inwi . Atwr*

. 1AB6A.Y TtA Vlt

JL

• ! •

Sw us tint,
111

T(t»VEC
I 'iiill fM4-

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS REQUESTED
by HOMES FOR EVERYONE

Leo Fabian and Bill
671 Main St. Watertown

274-8382
A. strong' demand for1 housing in Oakvilie and Watertown has reduced our inventory. If you are
considering selling your home, a building lot, or acreage, contact this office where results can
be verified by our satisfied clients. ^ <> ^ • '-'.'' • ' . • _ . ' •{

COLONIAL STREET, OAKVIUE. High
'ranch, six rooms, finished lower l«v«|

PORTER ST., WATERTOWN. 6 ^ o m
cape, 3 bedrooms, 2 car

m9
FARVIEW a t a E r WATERTOWN:
Four room ranch ."3/4 acre O

•24,900
BELDEN ST., WATERTOWN:
ranch, finished playroom ci

>
AUGUST A ST. OAKVILLE. 5 room
ranch, good area ' ' O

HOPKINS ROAD, WATERTOWN:
seven room salt' ..box, 4 rto^*r/ O

»85fQ0Q S
TRUMBUU ST., WATERTOWN:
room ranch, built' in one c r / " \ \ \Jb.

"28,900 $ M V

PUINPIEU) DRIVE, OAKVILLE: 5
room high rancn, good-

STRAITS TURNPIKE, OAKVIUf:
acres

•15,000

BUCKWHEAT HILL ROAD,
WATERTOWN: 6Yi room rancK
todiwfl 'two car go rage,

•3^500
NORTHRELD ROAD, WATERTOWN:

- two acres, best area ^-N

•ltOOOcp^

MB
All of the above listed properfiet were sdd by this office within 60 days or less. The office offers over 25 years of combined
Rtal Estate experience in the Oakville-Watertown area. A Free Appraisal is our policy. Colt Leo or Bif at' 274-8382 or stop
in to see us at Leo's Confectionary on Main Street. Our best recommendation if our satisfied clients.
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Trip Planned
To Amish Country
'Tie Watertown 'Park and

ftecreatioa Commifskm it;
aurtiw a three-day trip to "the
Amish Country of LancaW, Pa.
"lit data are October l, 2 and J,

" On the tecond dap a planned
tour with an expert, guide will
'travel about •§ miles cowering
the Pennsylvania Dot* Cowtry.
Half places of interest will be
visited suchas Hickory Town,

'ISC'

Bocbanaa) Franklin and
\AmlBgB. IU6 rallueCS

Market in dowiituwu .Lancaster

dinging to' traditions dating 'back ~
to the MOO's. On the third day
.alter1 a hearty breakfast a scenic
'trip back to Watertown.'

Anyone who la. iaterested
should call the Recreation Office
al 274-5411, Extension tt for
more information.

i firsthand the
quaint customs erf the Penn-
sylvania Dutch and Amish at

nil. leave
. . Oct. I,,

travel to' Hershey, 'Pa. for a 'tour'

Gardens plus a look at the City of
Hershey itself.

Competition Sunday
' ' On. Sunday, - Sept. 9, the
Oakville-Watertown Dnm Corps
will take' part In a competitive
'meet. In Wetbersfield,
sored by 'tie Colonel
Cbester Corps.

GEORGf T.SLOSS
Electrical Contractors

ftw* Estimates
f«l. 274-6406

1701 Gu«rn*«ytown Rd
Wat«rtown

".'

Motorcycles and
Minibikes

Sabs. A Sarvic* — Cm»fUtm Iccessarits

WlfEilll lY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SUES

Rt. 63 702 Strarts Tpke. Watertown
274-2529

Enast
tmm « * ori m tm mt NW«MMI

Dandy Veal Loaf =
Turkey Roll mA
American Cheese
Macaroni S a l a d s
Mr tWi Picktes

Rounder A r t . - -•*
Red Snapper Fist
Scrod Haddock*?^
Cooked ScaHops . S ,
Deep Sea Treats SKS

EiiHtir
•rPwfer

• M

tmvw Tarn A a*"*i s 19IPV NMM

BEFIT KUtUBT

54
Finast Sour Cream
Orange Juice *-«
Diinef Rolls —^
Burger Cheese »<*«
Mazola Margarine

2^89'

LAMBSALE!
LIMB CUPS 1 *

LOU LAMB CHOPS Vt
FRESH TENDER
CHICKEN LEGS

QUARTER LOIN
PORK CHOPS

Fresti Chicken Thtfl*is or

unuBSuus
| Our Best: Ceo ter Cuts

^Pork Chops FtlvorM

f f nh Tender Meaty

Breasts
liitltis Pit* least

Beef Patties •a**-.**
Skinless Franks >̂ >.
Cotonial Sliced Bologna

*: J"* Bologna Chunks
<•« 1' ' rnlnniaJ Tawac 1Colonial Texas Weiners

STAR KIST CHUNK
LIGHT TUNA

RAGU SPAGHETTI
—. SAUCE

PASTA ROMANA
ELBOW MACARONI

FREEZER QUEEN
COOK IN RAGS

Special... at pour First O* the Fresh Produce Dept.I

CANTALOUPES

Ertrybody wi Love His juicy, Sweet fruit bowl tawarttt M ^ ( •

PLUMS" o l

STEAM-

STEAKS-
ftp Roiwl Steak
Teiderii?e A
Tip Siiltn su
CeAt Steak ~~
Cleb Steak xz

.si 79

ROASTSJ
ail in
ROASTS
Top Sirloin;
Ten Boasd
E g l i

&

SHORT LHHISnf BEEF

159

FINAST BBEAB

FnastOonute'Sr 4T*I
Hard Rolls ^
Cup Cakes rwSSSS*

French Fries «•»-• 3S? *1
Cheese Ptaa —
Taste 0" Sea . S .
Taste 01 Sea "ST
Perx Coffee Creamer 5 3 1

1
Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SCHOOLS
ARE

OPEN

Kids will lj>e
. . . HELP US

TO PROTECT

BY DRIVING SAFELY!

Police Chief
Joseph A. Ciriello

Urges Everyone
To

Drive
Carefully

The policeman .cares. So does
the crossing -guard. And, of
course, so do you. But caring
has to be put into action. So
keep alert. Watch for signals.
Drive slowly,, very carefully.
And NEVER pass a school bus!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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OHOKE!
EVERY KERNEL ON

EAR OF CORN-
'1HERE16A

/ M M * CAHEATUPA WT-
THE s«amv tw GET

ASIDE FOR me fVTURB! BUT
7MB' HAPPENING TO VOU-
YAOU SAV/M0S PLAH

m BUT u.s. BMmrnm mmd^
ooooo

THE WtXM » A MEMBER OF THE UOf MMWA. • « » „ _ , , . .
THE MOSS THAT GfiOWS OH SOME TREES IN THE SOUTHERli

CHAS. F. LEWIS

fracftfaf

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

fic«Mfft.:n*f. rs4.it H

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact L«ns«»

CYOf
THE MEW HOME FOR

140 HOMER ST.r WATERBURY .
(opposite the 25c car wash)

OPEN: Daily 10:00 a.m. - 8 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
: '757-7S30

BETHLEHEM FAIR

SEPT

BARBARA
IN Country Group

WESTERN

Mothtr Goose Barnyard

GRANGE MWam

FREE TO SAVERS
at FIRST FEDERAL

Bmauiiitgi Stainless Place Setting

Deposit S2S or more in a new or present: account at
First Federal Savings and you'll receive FREE -a
magnificent 5-piece Tulip Time stainless place setting.
Thereafter, each time you add $25 or more to your
account, you may obtain additional place settings for
only S3, including state sales tax, just a fraction of the
comparable retail value.
Tulip Time is exceptionally fine quality stainless, made
of 15%' chrome steel, beautifully hand crafted and buffed
to a handsome dull lustre. It won't tarnish or stain and
never needs polishing.
Designed by the international award-winning Erik Nielson.,
Tulip Time is equally at home in traditional
of modern decor. „

a fear on
your Regular
Savings, too!

Day of deposit to day of
withdrawal, Certificate Savings

available at higher rates.

ACCESSORY PIECES, TOO,
ALL A t SPECIAL PRICES.
Beautiful handcrafted stainless
to complete your table service
for 6. 8 or more Available with,
each $25 savings account
deposit. Accessories include
Teaspoons, Iced Tea Spoons,
Butter Spreaders, Serving
Spoon. Gravy Ladle, Soup Ladle'.
2-piece Carving Set.

First Federal Savings
50 LEMENWOftTH STREET

KKTERBWV ..
NAUGATWOK VALLEY MALL

WMTEffBUftT -
iSSMMN STREET

WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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A CISRTinCATE in recognition of Trinity Lutheran Chapel's organiiattoo and reception In toe New
England Synod was presented to representatives of the new parish at the animal convention of the New *
England Synod of the Lutheran Church in America. Making the presentation of Mrs. Robert Sammy,
Secretary of the parish, is the Rev. Frederick Wedemeyer, Division of Mission in North America, for
the Lutheran Church In America. Others pictured, left to right, are; Tbe Rev. Eugene A. BroUeeo,
President of the New England Synod; Robert Shelhart, Robert Shumway, Mrs. Shelhart and the Rev
Marry B. Frank, Pastor of Trinity L ' - -

cites of tbe Bristol late Hugh
Karen. G u n p b e l l g,;^^ rf mMmnto&G Technology . granddaughter of M
N a m e d TOP Student recently. She las joined tbe stal Irving P. Campbell,

. . . .. . ~ . . . of the Bristol Hospital Dept. of
Radiology.Iftss Karen Ann Campbell «

awarded the Squibb Plaque at
tbe most outstanding student at
'Hie 15th conunencement exer-

aad 'the1"
'Mr. .and Mrs

Mate. St..

lUss CampbeU Is tbe
of Mrs; Joan Mmrtcnton.

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO. Inc.
274-255$

LUMIEt - 1111111116' SlPftliS - KUUWOtK
HARDWAK - PIIHTS - •IHTIIS

I
m
3

CtntroliZf: Bring, .it oil to one focal point '

Associote with.", •

Prepare an spur of the moment. : ' "

Trade witti. • . •

To find a good reason for. ' '"

Ut f t f l * To use. ' -. \ ^ '

VttoRzt: , To put life into... .

WESSONIZS: TO BE FREE OF ALL HEATING PROBLEMS.

W E S S O N .
. • CfirefrtQ Hoot. :

Phone 756^7041
• on Miners.

&

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGES

AND OTHER 'LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUM FUNDS

AT THE ELTON.

753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

•Off N SATUMMV MOKNINGS 9f AffdNTMfNT •

• mwi m sub«cripti#n to
the folks aervteen*
or students ;

• here or in &rmway placet
. - no extra, postage required

ONLY $5 PER YEAR!!
Just call 274-4721 & wel l do the rest

derform '
asd mail tot

for' $5.t§

Address

ft
for

1- ! !

Ol

checi
year

fiU oat this

; or' money order
subscription MWN TINES
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Town Ti?S^ fWatertown,

No Conclusions
(Contiooed From Page 1

mattou from 'tie' town officials.
The rwrits of the ointte tour
will be »«it to the developer, 'tie

Three wetland areas were ex-
amined first band by some
members of the commission on

off Lake Wi
(property
«' Mmi,

which is the tile of a proposed
development by Angelo and

as the wetland 'map in-
HBC' 'poflroiiiroitffwHwMT S K E W *

one area was smaller, and one
was gre&ter.

There was a tremendous varia-
tion in tie: percolation tests, the

which was verified"
Traver when be
of the test bole*. "It1

he said. 'The land also contains
three different soil typo. ' -

On certain road dis-
placements, CrosT. Fred Judd
'cautioned, tie developers saying
"Here you're pressed fur good
•ota." and it seemed to him that
the proposed roadways were on
tbebestland. ,

'Some confttsioD resulted 'When
the developers - mistakenly
thought that no .bouse"could be
built on a lot that contained a
wetland. The" commission
reminded them no construction
could take place on the wetland,
but property owners could cer-
tainly have wet areas on their
land, to leave as is, and let
nature take her course.

"You have to work around the
wetlands," Mr. Owens said. The
commission told the developers
regulations require no septic
tank systems or sanitary leech

• M I hl#i «Mt of Mnfl, Wodk 2-3
'Earn. UO-160.

buy* soft*
dalftwr or collect. Everything

n dtacm-itaai m '<•••

«' a.m. MM) %*$ pjn. or toll

An 'equal opportunity Mip'byw

PICKER CORPORATION
333 STATE STREET

HAVEN, 'CONN.

POWER PRESS SETUP
Muit hove 3 to 5 years experience
vetting up ail 'types of power
prasMS ranging from 35 to 125
tons including notching presses.
Will be required to setup and
runoff: jobt of short runs on a wide
variety of work, Hours of work. - 7
a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Safety Electrical
cqjutDineiTi

l i t ? Micwvll A**.,
•65-3171

An •quo/ 'Opportunity wnpfoyw

INSPECTOR
ELECTRO

MECHANICAL
H you or* fadkimg ior o
mf# maiti tout m a

»an daiwniia coripoy,, co
v4r our r»td) for a wH-ifartirvg
mipector w+io can not MtwpuMi.

ond alls b« t a mil i or wi

ond oittmblif• iti«tt m«tol

itwl cai'Mngi. W« off«r a hott of
f U ip « p

•• MlfW^CMlRI (BUMP ftfillMSWI' CIO- W # III OH1

happy to di*cu** /ou' Iw*wm ond

riCMEI CORPORATION
333 SI ATI STilET

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.

ftelds within a 50 foot radius of a
wetland, and since some lota
_ | ^ _ A M i'lttiMi ^M^M# - _ - - i'El IMlBIII M M B M

wore in MUM w n 'flmoBf lun̂ jr may
have to' be enlarged, or the
sanitary systems relocated.

Francis A. Paul, consulting
tates, Inc., quesUooed the

commission's report on, 'the size
of a wet tract on a development
site on IJnkfieM and, Monsoo
Roads. Mis survey indicated a
much smaller wetland than the'
-eommissio

'Mr. 'Pad rejected 'the' town's
analysis of a wetland by

of plant cover. He said if should
J»e done by percolation tests,

"You could have
eolation readings in
of a swamp on certain days,"
proclaimed Mr. Traver. Connec-
ticut, as a means to<4etermine
wetlands, has opted for the
analysis of plant cover on 'the
land as the determining factor.

Still refusing to accept the
state' definition, Mr. Pa.nl
suggested both his surveyors and
the commissio

wetland, for 'the maps,. As, in the'
cases heard, previously, 'Mr'.
'Traver said the commission
'would, forward known informa-
tion to Country Estates'
representatives.

Closing out 'the,' meeting,, the
commission .agreed to inform its
members as to when they would,
'make inspection tours,, so all the
'members, could be 'present..

WCTU Election
The. annual meetingand elec-

of officers of the y
Beecher Women's Christian
Temperance Union will be held
'Thursday, 'Sept. IS at 2 ajn. at
the borne of Mrs. H.S. Snyder,
'East 'Morris. Reports will be
submitted by the various
departments, and. the
parliamentary quiz .held,.

i

inspection together, and ac-
curately measure the disputed

GLASS INSTALLERS
'" ' HIGH WAGES

PLUS Hospitalization
PLUS Medical
" PLUS Lif* Insurance

PLUS Vacation
PLUS Eight Holidays

H fow am expenefKed in trntaling glou ptwrw TODAY.

792-5700
ask for MR. FA1RCHILD

ELECTRICIAN
PART OR FULL TIME
Will tram apprentice who has

same electrical training.

HERSHEY METAL PRODUCTS, IMC.
DIVISION STREET

ANSONIA, CONNECTICUT

An Equal Opportunrfy Employer

TOOL MAKER
SHARPEN, REPAIR & INSTALL

PRESS ROOM TOOLS
PART OR m i l TIME
All Day Shift WorV

HERSHEY METAL PRODUCTS
DIVISION STREET

ANSONIA, CONNECTICUT

An equal opportunity employer'

FULL TIME & PART TIME
POSITIONS

Openings now exist for: •

• Process Engineer
Production Control Planner
Machine Operators
Cleaning Room Operators

-experienced persons will be
considered. Excellent benefits
and working conditions. Apply:

PERSONNEL DEPT.

GENERAL TIME
CORP.

135 South Main St.
Thomaston, Conn. 06787
An affirmative Action employer.

SALES ORDER CLERK
Individual Required to:

Enter Orders
- - Tabulate Reports

Coordinate with Ciistomers and
to take orders over the telephone

Good Typing Essential.

Excellent benefits and salary.

contact Personnel Dcpt.

MINELCO DIVISION
Generql Time Corporation

135 South Main St.
T honiastonf Ct.

Mm <W|iral opportunity wnpitifr, m ,A #.

COME GROW
WITH US
MACHINISTS —

Minimum one year
experience. '

MILLING MACHINE ond
LATHE OPERATORS

Must set up and operate

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS
Full Time - first Shift

No experience necessary
Part Time - Second Shift (6-10)

Wiring and soldering
experience required

MECHANICAL INSPECTOR —
experience required

WE OFFER —
Excellent wages, $250,000 Major Medical
Plan, 10 paid holidays, 2 weeks vacation, out-
standing retirement plan, stock, purchase plan,
line working conditions.

CALL MR. KERR HUTTON TODAY-
7484581

AUTOMATION
INDUSTRIES, INC.

Shelter Rock id , , Danbury
An Equal, Opportunity Employer
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS In
see our urge stock of

America's Best Known Carpet
Mill*. Savings from % to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall Installations.

HOUSATON1C VALLEY
RUG 1

Cornwall

"" - 'LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.
" WESSON HEATING CORP.

Watertmry
- .. Tel. ftS-fm " ' ''

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
one of the most completely
equipped Paint it Body Shops In
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

•MIL'S JEWELERS 709 Main
St..,. Watertown. 'expert watch
repairing and guaranteed

JUST ARRIVED at Chintx 'N
rruiw oi newuiwo, an enormous
number of Decorator Sltocover
Drapery ft Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings, o. Main -
» . , CRte, » ) Newtepii, Conn.

' OLD THINGS WANTED; Top
price* paid far one item or
houseful. Cheek cellar, attic or
barn. Country Baaaar, Main: St.,

i or US-mi.

P*J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., OakviUe. Classes, ^ Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, ? to 10
9 M M . '

REDUCE- EXCESS FLUIDS
with, Fluidex — .Lose weight: with
Dex-A-Dlet . capsules at 'Drug
City 'Of Watertown.

CARPENTER AND MASON

Free estimate. 'Tel.

SnOTTI .'MUSIC1 SCHOOL
m Main St., Oakville

274-8622, 274-15M, 879-2535 •
Lemons On All Instruments

Used Ptaaot-Fally Recoa-
$1M.

{ , • • - •

LOST: Tbomaston Savings 'Bank.
Book No. §2001371. Payment
applied for.. . - .

TENNIS 'DRESSES and
sweaters. Monogrammlng and
reweaving.' FREE clothes for
Oub Captains. Phone Davidson's
Dress .Shop, 274-2222.

LOST: Tbomastoo Savings Bank.
Book No. IW-225. Payment
applied to.

LOST: Thomaston Saving* Bank
Book No. W-iilS, Payment
applied-for. - - -

CELLARS * ATTICS cleaned.
Odd jobs dune. Call 174-M11.

PEKINGESE PUPPIES for
sale. Champion .line. Call 174-

FOUND: Pretty black cat with
two new born kittens, on North..
St. Owner call 274-W4.

MOTHER, (Ml IliddMnry ML
will care for a preschool child,
1-2 mornings a week. Call 274-
IIB —

.ROOM WANTED: Young man in.
wheelchair seeks suitable room
In Watertown area home;
monthly basts. Call 274-O40*. -

fair FnHajpl .Ssfncs

CALL 753-5294
ZEUCS

muum SRVKI
*h«fj, Dfy«ft, Di*hwoihers «lc,

.. , R«ploc»n>«nt of
Rtf rig«ro*Of Door Genial*.

iLEGAL
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
sa. PRORATE. COURT, August
27, A.D., 1973 .. .

ESTATE OF THEODORE C.
ATWOOD, 'late of Watertown in .
said District, deceased. <

The Trustee, having exhibited
its account with1 said estate to
this Coort for allowance it is

ORDERED, That the 13th day
of Sept, A.D., 1973 at 1:00
o'clock, in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office in Watertown, be
and the same ht assigned for
bearing on the allowance of said
account, and the Court directs
the Trustee, to give notice
thereof, by publishing this order
in some newspaper having a cir-
culation in said District, a copy
of this order, all at least 5 days
before said day of hearing, and
return to this Court.
Attest.". . - -

Joseph M. Navin
Judge

XTM4S

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss. PROBATE COURT, August
» , A.D., 1I1S • ' •

ESTATE OF ANNE H. SMITH
Watertown in said .District

The Trustee, having exhibited
its account with said estate to
this Court for allowance, ft is
' ORDERED, That the 12th day
of Sept. A.D. 1973 at 2:30 o'clock,
in the afternoon, at the Probate
WIke .la Watertown, be and tie"

" : is assigned for r ~
the allowance of said .account,
and the Court directs the
Trustee, to give 'notice' thereof,
by publishing this order in some
newspaper having a circulation

- in said District, a copy of this.
order, all at least 5 days before
said 'day of hearing, and. 'return, to'
this Court.
Attest:'

Joseph II. Navin
Judge

TTM-W

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,"
ss. PROBATE COURT, August
27,, A.D., 1§?3.

ESTATE OF MARTHA
DAYTON REINHOLD. late of
Watertown in said District,
deceased.

The Trustee, having exhibited
its account with said estate to
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED, That the 12th day
of Sept. A.D. 1973 at 2:20
o'clock, In tie afternoon, at the
Probate Office in Watertown, be
and the sane is assigned for
hearing on the allowance of said
account, and the Court directs
the Trustee, to give notice

in some newspaper having a cir-
culation in-said District, a copy
of this order, a l at least 9 dap
before said day of hearing, and
return to this Court.
Attest:

M Navin
J

DISTRICT1 OF WATERTOWN,
ss PROBATE COURT, August
27, A.D., Itm. < •

'ESTATE OF THOMAS H.
PEARSALL late of Watertown
in said District, deceased,

The TYwstee, navinr exhibited
ithits account with said estate to

this Court for allowance. It is
ORDERED, That the 12th day

of Sept., A.D. 1973, at 2:10
o'clock. In the afternoon, at the
Probate Office In Watertown. be
and the same hi assigned for
bearing on the allowance of said
account and the Court directs the
Trustee, to give notice thereof,
by publishing this order in some
newspaper having a circulation
in said District, a copy of this
order, all at least 5 days before
said day of bearing, and return to'
this court. ' .
Attest'..':: "

- . . Joseph M.Navin

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss. .'PROBATE ''COURT,. August
27, A.D., 1973.
. ESTATE OF .FRANK A.
MENETREY , .late of Water-
town in said District, deceased.

The' Trustee, having exhibited
Its account with safe? estate; to'
'this 'Court, for allowance, and
made application for an order of

ORDERED, "Hat the .1111. day
of Sept., A.D. 1973 at 2:00
o'clock, in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office in Watertown, be
and the same is assigned for
hearing on the allowance of said
account, and the Court directs
the Trustee, to give notice
thereof, by publishing this order
in some newspaper baying a cir-
culation in said Diatict, a copy of
this order, all at least 5 days
before said day of hearing, and
return to this Court.
Attest:

M. Navin
Judge

DISTRICT. OF WATERTOWN,
ss PROBATE. COURT, August
27, A.D., 1973. -

ESTATE OF ERICH LAUE,
late of Watertown la said

- 'The, Trustee, .'having exhibited
Jla account with said estate to
this Court for allowance, It is

ORDERED, That 'the Uth 'day'
of Sept, A.D., 1973, at' 1:50
o'clock, in the afternoon, at 'the'
Probate Office hi Watertown, be
and the same is assigned for
nearing on me allowance ot suo
account, and the Court directs
the ..Trustee, to give 'notice
thereof, by publishing this order
in some newspaper having a. cir-

of this order, a l at least 9 days
before said, day of heaving, and
return to 'this Court,
Attest: • •• "

Joseph If. Navin

DISTRICT1 OF WATERTOWN,
ss. PROBATE 'COURT, August
i?, A.D., i t n .

ESTATE OF ANNA W.
DAYTON, late of Watertown in
said District, deceased,

The Trustee, having exhibited
its account with said estate to
this Court for allowance, it la

ORDERED, That the 12th day
of Sept., A.D. 1973, at 1:30
o'clock, in the afternoon, at the
Probate OOffice in Watertown,

' •MB i l i m l llMB1 SfltllSMS IS1 s%sMHifilWSOi IflWT
hearing OQ the allowance of said
account, and the Omni directs
the Trustee to -give notice
thereof by publishing this order
in some newspaper having a cur*
dilation in said District, a copy
of this order, a l at least S days
Dei ore Sam nay ot meaning, ana
return to this Court.

Joseph M Navin
'> Judge'

•. - •• t r t i n

-.DISTRICT1 OF WATERTOWN,
ss. PROBATE COURT, August
27, A.D, 1973.

- ESTATE OF THOMAS F.
BUTTERFIELD, late of Water-
town In said District, deceases;

The Trustee, having exhibited
its account with saM estate to
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED, That the 13th day
of Sept., A.D. 1071, at 1:20
o'clock, in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office In Watertown, be
flumi use* 8AH10 i s tttfuiffinff^ ncn?
bearing on the allowance of said
account, and the Coort direct!
the Trustee, to give notice
tnereoi, ny pmrnswug nus oroer
in some newspaper having a cir-
culation in said District, a copy
of this order, all at least S days
before said, day of hearing, and
return to1 'this. Court.
Attest:

TTM-i

Joseph M. Navin
' Judge

TT9+73

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss. PROBATE COURT, August'.
27, A.D., 1971
" '•STATE 'OF GURINA A.
BALDWIN, late of Watertown in
said District, deceased,
' The Trustee, having exhibited
its account with saM estate to
this Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED, That the 19th day".
of Sept., A.D. t i l l , at 1 10
o'clock, in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office hi Watertown, be

bearing m the allowance of
said account, and the Court
directs the Trustee, to give
notice thereof, by publishing this
order in some newspaper having
a circulation In said District, a
copy of this order, all at least S
days before said day of heating,
and return to this Court.
Attest: . , , "

Joseph. M • Navin.
Judge

TTM.71

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
as. .PROBATE COURT, .August
'27,. A.D., 1973. . ' ': -

ESTATE OF UNFORD C.
'WHITE1, 'late' of Watertown in

The Trustee, having
ith said
, ving exhibited

its account with said estate' to
this Couri far allowance, it i i

ORDERED, That the 12th day
of Sept.... A.D. If73, at 2:40
o'clock, In 'the afternoon, at 'the
Probate Office in Watertown, be
and 'the same is assigned .for'
hearing on the allowance of said

l O ^ t
the'Trustee,-to give notice
thereof, by publishing this order
in .same .newspaper' 'having, a. cir-
culation in said District, a copy
of this order, a l at least 9 dap
before said day of hearing, and
return to this Court.
Attest:

Joseph M Navin
Judge
t*7S

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss. PROBATE COURT. August
27, A.D., 1973.

-. ESTATE.OF GLADYS C.
WOODRUFF, late of Watertown
in said District, deceased.

The Trustee, having exhibited •
its account with said estate to
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED, That the 12th day
of Sept., A.D. 1973, at 2:Si
o'clock, in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office in Watertown, be
and the same Is assigned for
hearing on the allowance of said
account, and the Court directs
the Trustee, to give notice

CON

adr-
in sald.iDlsMct,li copy

order, all at. least I days
said day of bearing, 'and
to Ofls Court. -

." Joseph M. Navin

ESTATE OF LAURIE
ELIZABETH JACKSON of
Walirtown in said District:,

Th! Guardian, having ex-
hibit d its account with said es-

o this Court for allowance,

ERED, That the 12th day
. A.D 1173, at 1:40
in the afternoon, at the
Office in Watertown, be

the same is assigned for
on the allowance of said

and the Court directs
'Guardian, to give notice

by publishing this order
! newspaper having a cir-
i in said District, each of

. interested, a copy of
a l at least 5 days

before said day of hearing, and.
return to this Court.

Joseph M Navin
Judge

It t«3

yincent o. palladino
. r*al cslatC1 broker
I

"i,74-ft« - 753-41IJ

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
• Real Estate Broker and

Appraiser Specializing in the
Sale of

I FARMS a»d LAND -'
I DEVELOPMENT

St.,

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
-now al

11? Echo Lake Road
Wotertowfi 274-215)

SHOPSTYLE
SPECIALIZING

LADIES HALF SIZES
46 White StJ Danbury

1-743-71SS
Hours: 10-5 Daily, Fri 'HI 8 p.m.

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
150 Echo Loke Rd\, Wotertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
'dining room. Facilit ies for large group
pizza parties. ;

.Storting ot 4 P.M.- 7 days a week
i :—

Also Serving ' .
.5p«§lt«ffti rfiniwfs with nlcatballs and sautage.

Crinjlcrt
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

I read with Interest Timm
Valuckas' pre-season outlook on
the Watertown High football
team wblch begins its season
Sept. 19 at h o n e against
Naugatuck Higb.

Coach Bill Gargano is op-
timistic' about t i e coming.
season, and. perhaps .be' should
be. He has some {good boys com-
ing back, but no 'matter now Bill
paints its it will be difficult to

• replace three-quarters of his
starting' backfield, namely, Nick
MasTKevin Barrett and Nkk
Graziano.

It's true that in .Bob Lavoie,
the Indians will have one of the
'best passing quarterbacks in the
state. Bobby's bigger, taller and
most important of all, more! ex-
perienced, than he was at this
'tine, last fall. ^

I think two of 'the hardest .guys
to replace" will 'be: defensive
'tacks. Dave Jancarski 'ant Roger'
Omelette. There 'were: two hard-
nosed young men out on toe field.
Two of the Valley League's 'best,
ends of1 JfR will be among' the
missing in Mark Sbeehan, an all-
stater .from his tight end. slot,

' and. Tony Sklanka, Lavoie's spit'
'end of '.last fall...

Steve' Beauchamp, Joe Lom-
bardo and .Dave Forget, are
graduated, and will be: tough
shoes to' fill ..'but Gargano thinks
his strong 'point will be his defen-
sive unit plus. 'Of "course what Is.
bound to' be: an aerial filed
season for the Indians. Good
depth is another plus*

I'm 'not; going to mention all
the fine football players Bill will

..have under his wing.. Timm
covered that to a tee .In. .test
weeks Times, but I'm looking
forward to tie: season when I can
get out and. see for myself.

Last year 1 predicted a *3
and we almost had it, a

tough one-point l o s s to
Torrington on. Thanksgiving Day
upsetting 'the applecart. Water-
town finished at §4 and the
'prediction I'm miking for 'the1'
coming season, as the Indians
play a 10 game scheduled Is. §4,
with a. good chance at 7-3.
Anything better than 7-3 would
just be great. '

I know 'the' 'Indians are .going to'
come up with a. few- al l
Naugatuck Valley leaguers, and I"

"*ave the feeling maybe another

Little League " '
Awards To Be.
Presented Sunday

The Watertown-Oakville Little
League will hold its award
<cerenwnles. on Sunday, Sept. 9,
at 1 p.m. at Mosgrove Stadium,
Davis S.

.Players of first place 'major
and senior division teams are to
bejresent in full 'uniform.

Rarther' information, "may 'be
'had by calling Mrs, George'
York,"award committee chair-
man, or acting .President'. Royal
A. Meyers, Jr.

Tlorido Express
all points in Florida. Owr own

oil the way. Check #nr
Fwe- estimates. CoN

Daley Moving ft' Stotogc

Ml S.I

[See our complete selection, of
>.;. fresh, delicious

Pest Off l « Drug Store
—next to Town flail—.

SI DtFon* St. Watertmw -

all-stater or two.

- The Mattatock Comintinlty
College football team wQl have
more1 than a. pinch of Watertown
High flavor this campaign with
no lets, than four ex-Indians on
Coach Dan Zaneski's squad.

Zaneski, who 'rates an. A-plus in
recruiting area football .stars,
.'has a talent laden, .'.roster,, one
with, many all-state high school
football stars on it.

The 'Chiefs, who were national-
ly ranked among the nation's
Community College 'elevens last
fall-eighth to be exact, will be
compet ing .in the strong
Metropolitan Conference for the
first 'time and open the season.
against Dean Junior College
Saturday, 'Sept', IS'.

'Two Watertown fellows, Tom
.Marino .and Charlie Bensavage,
played big roles In the Chiefs 5-1
season last fall. They are retur-

Marino, a. former all-state
halfback at Watertown, came off
a year's absence' to' flash 'Us

' for Mattatuck .and. Bensavage a
M l , 200 pound" center' was a
'tower of strength at "the 'Center'
.spot;.

Marino, who Zaneski rays
"""can '.really .ran. to 'daylight"* is a
6-0 180 pounder 'now .and should
be omf of .'Metro 'Conference's all-
star backs.

Joining Tom and John will be
Joe' Lavoie, another • alMater
under Bill Gargano and John
Bensavage, a 6-1, 21® tackle and.
defensive end, brother of
Charles.

Laboie's a 'mere' 220-pounder
who 'Stands-I feet. Joe sat out
last year before starting Ms
college education: this, 'month.

I talked to .'Bristol. Eastern
coach Dam Mils the other night
and he remarked .after., a scrim-
mage with Watertown that
"They really grow 'em big over
there, 'wish we' had. some 'that

He could, have added fiat we
grow '"em pretty good too.

"'"' Anyway ;tbere will be a lot of
Saturdays when one can watch
Watertown. High .In the morning
or afternoon .and1 Mattatuck. on
Saturday evening. Nice way to
spend, at Saturday If 'you like
football, and. can get: mama's
o.k.

Tri Captains
.Brian. Sharon, .Mike Lawlor

.and Billy Judge will tri-captain
the Watertown High soccer' 'team,
'this fall... Joe: Stnipenis who had a
crack as ' Watertown High
baaebaU-eoacb a few seasons
'back, will take over as 'head
soccer coach replacing Bill
O'Donnell who resigned.

J.ANDRETOURNI
133MainSt.lOafcvi»k

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

ball structure,
stated. "Prom. 'what.

Flag Football
..' (Continued. From Page 1.

aware' of bow many boys, .are in-
volved in tie entire youth foot-

Bernetsky
I .can. find.

out our' flag program 'may be' the
largest, in the state.

(!We hope' tojget something go-
ing~for the .girls .next year. .But
.again its a case' of trying to find:

" sites for the games."
OWYA is strongly In

favor of .an athletic field'with
lights. It would allow some of the
Softball games to' be played after
'dark, and free -a. field or two for
the young people who play
baseball, football, or whatever,"
Berate said.

Tne .Flag program., .has. 'eight
teams in the $# 'year 'bracket.
They .are the Cowboys sponsored
by Norman LTD with Mike Mof -
fo .and. BI1 Maisto .as coaches;
Jets,,. Watertown. .Building Supp-
ly, Art 'Hinkleman, 'Tony
Palmier!.; Brawns, Town.
Tavern, Joy Sffitaro; 'Packers.:
Highgate Pkg/fom. Brieve, Stan
Wozniak; 'Cjrdmals, Watertown.
P o l i c e , Barn ie Walker;
Redskins, West Chevrolet, Den-
nis Boylis, John Hogan; Saints,
Ro's Beit. , Gordon Moore;
Oilers, Crestwood Ford,' Tom
Kinsella, Jim. Hryniewicki.

.In. the 10-11 group there .are six
teams. "Tie Vikings, Hinkleman,
'Roy Middendorf; Browns,
CaBonne's Mkt., Gerrard
Morrisey; Bengals, . Dave
Capoloupo; Red Skins, Ken
Knight; Gaints, .Stardust
Lounge; Cardinals, Brian
Bernetsky-Tom Bilokon.

There .are four teams in 'the

JOHN G. 0 NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo i (*-.$»-. Ookmlle

PHONE 274-300S .

. for a good,
cup of coffee
to'

a. full meal
Hop to. at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage. Problems
Corrected"'

'27.4-3636 '27'4.3544

group 'that are

In the 12-13 age bracket there
.are four 'team*, Giants., Civitan
Club, George Turley, John
Constance; Jets,. Eon Joner,
Vikings, State Dairy, Pat
Maisto; Saints, Kaltta In-
surance, Kevin Griffin. The Jets
'med. a. sponsor.

Chief1 officials for' the season
ace' Walt Fisher and Dick
Donston.

'The Midget: team is coached 'by
' Gary Gelinas with 'Bob LaBonne
and Jim Marti ceUo as assistant
coaches,, Jack Martin, manager,
Paul Hryniewick and Rolan
Fillmore, equipment managers..

H e Midgets start, their Pop
Warner' season at Watertown
'High. Field this Sunday' against
Seymour' at 2 p.m. "Tie Junior'
Midgets play 'their games, at
12:30 at 'the' same site. Tom

.Nolan to 'the Juniors ,1
The .Flag .program .gets «o-

derway Saturday with two
games at Deland. The Cowboys
'meet, the Cards, at 10:90; in the 8-
0 group: the Vikings meet tie
'Redskins, at 1 p.m (10-11) and. in
the 12-13 group 'the Giants meet,
'the: Saints.

GROTON — Navy- .'Seaman
Michael J. Corcoran, son. of Mr.
.and. .Mrs. James P. Corcoran of
'274 TarbeU Ave., Qakvitle, .has.

raduated from the basic
pisted' Submarine School 'here:.
The school, trains 'Candidates, in.

submarine escape, safety,
systems and 'Operating principles
'in. preparation for assignment to'
submarines 'in. 'the: Pacific .and
Atlantic fleets.

Sa
i

COUPON

MEN'S SUITS
cleaned! &
pressed.

'NO' L1M.IT
Offer good WITH

COUPON thru Sept. 15th

PURITAN CLEANERS
2 Location*: 524 lakewood id .

20 Union St., W'tby.
PICK

FOR WOMEN
ON THE GO

Bock To School - Lots To Do
Let Us Save Yen Time
Drop Olf Your Laundry

SPECIAL-
WASH - DRY - FOLD SERVICE

KWIK KOIN WASH
IBS We*two«d Avowe

753-8565 756-0904

I

TED AND TOM TRAUB
. • announce the opening of

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

A COMPLETE LINE OF SUMMER AND
WINTER TIRES AT SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES

— STOP IN AND SAVE NOW
Hours: Mon-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
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Town Meeting .
(Continued From Page 1)

of the *74,000 tt had D«n
B* - H e « 1 M artrJMJ §M> m
off IUUVQS froin stDOQf too

50-odd persons there as to
whether or not they favored a
reiteration of more than f»,000,
aod a i hut* one indicated in

.. Hn. . Nancy Rosa.) RSJSJHM
Consultant for the School'

' for the addJtfcmal tads. She out-

tbe system and told of the vitaJ
need -for more help in the

iMfiiiunv neiumijr D N I W umt-
Uw WO.000 appropriation go to
the Sept. 17 T im meeting. Hi»
motion was seconded, by Coundl

Chainrao of the 'Budget sub-
committee and the leader during
the put two yean in the Coun-
cil's efforts to chop w much
money as possible from all sec-
tions of the budget.

Apparently in "a. spending
' mood, the Council then, voted.; to
restore $2,400 to iw budget to
provide • payment for

at state and national
ferences by various department

i; a m o raise to $12,000 for
the tax Collector; a U50 raise
for the Assessor to 112,000,
restoration of $4,900 to the com-'

. manicatlons budget 'to 'provide
for a continued second
switchboard operator on the 4 to
10 shift; and a $10 refund to
Coviello Heating Corporation for
a cancelled heating permit.
' During the regular meeting
.the Council voted to go on record
in support off the. Calabrese
property behind Heminway Park
School as the site lor a 40-unit
boosing project for the elderly,
with Its resolution to be
presented to last night's
(Wednesday's) Watertown Fire
District hearing on the matter.

Richard Marti, 115 Hickory
was named to the Building

Code1 Board of Appeals to
replace. Robert Kontoot, who
resigned; and Robert L.
Madeux, Cutler St., was ap-
pointed an alternate to the Zon-
ing Board of Appeals, replacing
James Meyers, who has moved
out of state.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith,
who attended the last Council
meeting to ask that the town do
something about a program to

mart to the veterans of the ¥let-
mm and Korean Wars, were pre-
sent again .with Robert Clark,
Commander, and. Charles
Browne!, Servi.ee Officer, of 'the

It was agreed that the

u> uiwgi i m me prosrsun* ran.
Mr. K«medy .and RJcWd Fusco

" of 'the Council to serve as liason
lor' the Council. .' . ' ^ '

Arabesque

Tapfihoes fJ,fS
Donee 'Coses ...:..-..... f'l.fS
Haute Tinnis $2.15
OMM *•* . .*•*• h i . %m. MO-S-JS

LO&TIDl FLIGHT I *

137 SANK ST. 754-2260

Am E. Cunnittghano, daughter
of Mr. ~ .and Bfrs.' Edward Cun*'

' " .lilt "
completed an' internsbip and
received a degree in hospital
dietetics at the July » com-
mencement at Yale-flew Haven

*F»elOil
BARIBAULTS

r.OAKVtLLE

— ' " -••" '••" • »w——™™i >— > v w "^ 'm*'^^
 l

m/ IB iw ' ^ -v ̂ i w '"••Mi

St., hi among new students
enrolled at Albertus Magnus
College, New Haven.;

JSKET BARN
1§ (jrove St^Tbomaston

J 0P
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

"BEL, J83-5471 '

CHILDREN'S WOI
DAY CM

INC
6s30 - 5:30 Mon.-fri.

Nursery School
(a.m. .& p.m. sessions) '

And drop-off service
Bar Block Rock Stale Park behindLocated near

Ave. Tlwiaostoii

JAMES mmurn. right. Council Vice-Cbairman, admitting that
i t k h d b d d t h i t l o f HJOOto

. g . eCbirmn,
a mistake had been made, moved theamropriatlon HJ
conununications budget at Tuesday's Council meeting, to provide
for continued employment of a second operator on the 4-10 shift at
the Town Hall switchboard. Mr. Mullen said additional informa-
tion given to the Council led him to conclude the Council was
wrong in chopping the funds from the 1TO-71 budget. At his left is
Council Chairman Norman Stephen. (Staff Photo).

Voter Registration
Session Saturday
A, 'voter' registration session

for the residents of Oakvile will
be held by the Town Clerk and
''Selectmen on. 'Sat., ''Sept.. 8, iron
10 a.m. until. 2:p.m., at.. the

Voters Mrs. Alice Madeux, 43t
Main St., to OakviUe.

Parking is available behind the
agency office, or. on Davis St....
across1 from South .School.

'Those who are 'not: .registered,
'voters should take advantage of
this session. Those who do not
register by Oct. 13 will not be
eligible to vote in the November
6th election.

ATWOOD AGENCY
Jt fca l l

Tech Systems

2U-B1M 213-5404

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance L^identriterf S$m$e If53'

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

AH UNES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINISS

ANO GROUP
;" INSURANCE '

; ' 274-6711 -
{mm! Mi 'MM Town Hoi}

SINTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC

WATERTOWN: 'HI
WATERBURY:

tires.- 274-8885
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

1. 'Our prices are
2. We have high
3. We- carry a foil
4. We" offer 'easy credit terms.
5. Our tires .are guaranteed.

petitive,
ty 'tires.'

Waddlingi 4 C«W>rcrtiom
- AnwOoy—A*1*' Ttaw-

mmtmtMjr x»m> wrmm
93 aiWdcn RdL - 754-4151

Card-We also booor Master Charge, Bank

ARMANDOF
131 Davli St.,

' ' . 'tiMU
OPEN. MON.-SAT. 7 i m - •

SMAUAmiAMCI
.ft VACUUM CUAitm
REPAIRING & PARTS

FIRE INSURANCE ..

MADEVX .AGENCY
422 Main St. OakvUle

274-1522

$ 1 2 5 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
• WASHMOBILE ••-.

Complwtwty Awte>mof k

CAR WASH

Come To
HE SQUARE PEG

For Your GIFT Selections!
.Enjoy, our unique atmosphere where you Will 'find the un-
usual horn all o v e r the world. -' ; . " . . . .

3 mifMrtw cor w o t h

Ech«Uk«Rd Wat«ttown

(GiH wrapping, mailing, oma dt/ivery ;
AAASTEJl CHARGE — for-yow convenience^

Hours - TUBS.' — Sol. 1O5
Sundays 1-5 ,

Hollow Hood
Wood bury
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